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So we allCl get r! Spr.i-ngtl-me ef t€r:' €!tL ! T,|,-!e h.e..1i6e1:o{"u6 Fudd€nly b@csrne
several $ronderf ull Ehades of qreerx" the plnk an{-1 whj tc t}l-<)BgoRt cafile out
and ln the extended sprlns: evenln{i came tl''i{} sGxfind{ of i}h,e lL rinr"r}x $ts*{€}xr !n
actlon ! . Soon thoughts wl11 be turn jinE to fx'efh ^q n: rnwtlen.xr i €e -. eirLspy
green Ba'lads - barbecues - wh,lever ls eoj"n$ to h&ve t j,ine to read the
newBletter? Don t t fonget the out1t.ra.j6 and many aoe j-sl ev€ntg eornlnB alor]g
durlnE the summer nonths.

Welcome to Beveral newcomera
You lf t'ou care to corne along to
vit1aBe. Read on -

to th€ vLtlaae" we aha]-]" be pleae€d to see
any of the verl"ous actlvltLes In the

Edr6

CHANGE OF DATE CHANGE OF DATE

Vl- f- l-ag:e

P. S. AL]. con trlbu t lon s
p lease .

for the next !'rclr.rs 1@ t tsF by ThurBday 3oth June

*r lc****4?

{j}1/"lli€ig .-}r: $A.1"8

IE" € 1l* '4e

claB6es of c!'af t for the

C.{1"\tr[GE \;F DATE

NEW DATE. ..,..SATURDAY SEPT. 3rd

At the laat commlttee meeting lt wqF decided to change the dete of the
vtllage fete to the flrst Saturda.\,' ln September. ThlE declsion ws,E taken
due to the fact that Bo many famlll/:s were gol-ng to be away on holLday 1n
August. 'fha.nkfu].ly aI]- bookitlgis were able to tranBfer to the new date,
Entertalnments thl-s year' lnclude - Eng]"lsh Folk danclng snd a gymnastlc
dLsplay. Muslc wllI be provlded by Deventry & DistrLct Sllver Band.

As 6ug8e6ted by some of the Junlor members la€t year the Fanc$' Dr€ss
conrpetltion wl]'l be replaced by a Decorat€d Bicycle Parade snd
comFetltlon. The 6how Bchedule wlll be dl,strlbuted to all wll].aBerE ln
late June and there wl1l be manl' classes coverlr')g; Home Products, Crafts
ar]d Flower Arrangernents. Some to take note of now s.re: -

L. An Artl-cl.e of knittlne,
2. A plece of embroldery,
3, DresBmaklng - a chlldrs gaPment.

Flower Arrangenent - titl€ - olymplcs r88.
Thla year for the first tlme w111 be two
chl l dren.

1. A de cor.at ed pebble.
2. A 6oft toy.

There wl.11 be both a,du]'t and chlldrens classea 1n the Photographl"c
Competlton, subJec.t - Your Best Photoliraph - tsken durlns: the ].ast l-2
rnonthe. ChLtdr€nrs palntlngi conlpetltl-on. tltle - A holiday Gcene.

Statlho]-ders sa,e 6tllI requlred for the fo1towlng sta.l16 - Produce. Wblte
Elephsnt, Toys, or Fer?haps you have a new type of 6tall J,'ou wlsh to
ol.gsnlse. If 6<) ot if you w111 helF on tho6e mentioned or w111 help 1n
the RefreErhment 'fent pleEl'se contact the SecretarJ, - Janet Bowers at
rrHeritaE€r' Te1. 842851 aa soor] as posEibIe.

After the f€te, tn the evenlns. wlli be a barn dance and
detal16 ln next lsaue.

bar"becue. Mor€

\

Janet Bowers, gect"€tla-{.v 
"



Sundays:

Sunday School: lst & 3rd Sundays l-O. 30{iru

At the Annual P8.rochlal church Meetl-ns (& veatry) oll the 25th Mareh, the
foltowlng personE wer€ elected (or appollrted) to treFz"esent the l-alt$' of
the Panish l -

chrlrchwardens: Mr. w. AdamE. Mr. H. Haynes. (AIgc TncaauFer to FcC)
Des.nery Synod: Mrs. J. Col-es, (A1so Secreterv to PCC)
Parochlal Church Council: (ln adclttlon to Churchwardens and Deanerv Synod
rep. who are ex offlclo) Mr6. J. BoererB (A1so €.lecteFel P'o]"I of;flcer):
Mr. c. Elltsoni Mr6. €. Haynesi Mrs. S. T41"?m l"e;n ! Mrs. D. Whli;ehouae;
Mrs. K. Wrlaht.

EP a,a- l_ s fr

PrlnclFal Servlce.

Ctrl e4 E- e fa

1-st, ?!id " 3t cl & 5th SLlnds.ys at 6, oopm
4th $urlday. at 9. 30aili

Ivlrs. K. wrlght
A. Ellteon & t{r"" C" ig:i,1 l-i3sn.
coles. mr. H, trteyneE 4rrr'd MrF. G. ;{,a:rnea.

ReF, to VllLege Ha11 Commlttee:
Reps. to Fete Commlttee: Mr.s.
Reps. to vll].arqe Maa: Mrs. J.
Audltor: Mr. E. Cowper.

A !'ecommendetlon wae made at the Annusl Meetlng that the ltth Sunday 9.3oam
Faml.It/ servlce revert to th€ previou€ 6.oopm (E.P. * $.c,) on the grounds
that tt 16 not sufflclent].y u6ed. This hs6 to be referred to the P,C.C.
(es the Annual M€etlng lE not an ex€cutlve body ) as a reeoNmendatlon,
Vlewe have been eanvassed ln the lnterltn, It la dlfflcu].t to conrmellt
before the P. c. c. nleetlng but 1t nust Li€ sald that _1f- the f eel{ng ls to
t'€taln the morning service - lf only for a further per{od - lt 16 hoped
that familles (or parts of them! ) w111 ,-io thelr v€ry beat to aupport thla
act o? wor-6h1!r. Thls appeal 16 focusaed dLrectly to tho6e i^rho 6ub6crlbe
to the rel.lgl-ou6 descrLptlon "Chureh of Enclandrt (one prefers 'rAnsLLcant?)
fronl $rhotn a partlcutep loyalty of belonginE is exFected but, needless to
seyr all famllles or Eleople of wha.tever hue, age. or shap€ are mo6t
welcome. Adutt members of the regul.ar congrellation are al6o expected to
EupFort thls aervlce to the fulteEt as part of the a.ttenlpt to Eerve the
Feorlle of the vll1arge whlch ls thel-r. sFecLflc functlon as C:hrlstlan6.

Very ruany thankB t() all" who helped erlth and contrlbuted to furld ra.lslng
events f or the or:E:an relralrs; -

The Fun Afternoon whlch produced f89 (an amazlng 6urn fron e I'mlnl-eweut" )
'fhe Fannhouse Teas erom the klndneBs of Mr,. & Mrs. Davies at Roughmoor
whlch htas vestly successful Ln all sspects and in glwlna the fund €187,
The fund nor^, stands at a.round fL.5OO - well on the way to the {?,5OO odd
brblch 1s ( hopef u.Lly) the extent of the damage.

Thenks too to Bupporters of the cot,tiee morning organised by the Sunday
School after th6 l€'st Fanlly Servlce rrhlch l.al-a€d f33 for t,Save the
Ch I ldrenrr Fund.

A Mothers and Toddlers group ls now taklng p.lllce at BRINGTON Church on
TueFdays 6,t 2.15 pm. I'here ls a very 6hort servlce Lnvolvlng the chlldr"erl
and thls is follow€d by tea,/caf f ee./squash at the Rectory, 4,1l_vg,tL
!Le-!-g.a!!g Thia g!?oup hrtll NOT meet on Tuesday 28th June }ror' 5th July.

Brlnfton Fete Seturday l-8th June.
N.s!t-h_eup!-o_!,_.ltr!!1-o!__Eh1,j"lle.Es_9.q1-e_!-ho*1t at Wblll_e!__! XllLC.h Sa.turday July znd.
Nopton Fete Saturdsy 9th July 2.OOpn.
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Membera e.n J otr'ed a, m€et1ng o.f a culLnary n&i;uFe i,n AprLI. rrAttractlve
ldeas brlth .Vsltetablesrr, wes the theme. Members s&w li disheu
demonatrat€d! - MuB.hrooms 1n Cr€su'4" ca.rr'ot na.eaut" .lregretslbtre. ["qssgni] al]d
Frulty Cabba.E:e sal&d. .?he alishes 'lr€ r€ aI1 tlief f led off, Frftererai.d8 an{.i I stnr
suFe that mdst of .us have trled out Eome of t $'!,3 terr,triling cila!,!e€- for
ourselves.

we ere rrlanntng an oPEN EVENTNG in June when ar}yone Lnter€Fted l"n coml.ng
to vlsit us wlrl be warmly welcomed, the aub:tect of tbe lrieatlng wlll b€Icoulltry Crafts'r. Look out on the notlce bosrd f$F further detel-ts.

{( {r rrr )N( r& ,t ,r. ,r$ 
Mi's " A ' Hal l

co_I_le!.! lofl-_og-,!0l1k !eEg, f olt, eltver pepes e&9._U-€_ej!__e!etnpe

Many thanks to th€ Vthlltonlana a,hd the W. I " !"li@ffihetrd f rom lilorton who have
taken the tl'ouble to alve eontrl_butLons to the Above eppea].. The response
has not been &s Sood a'B I had hoped for but nevertheless there have been
some new contrlbutorE.

As reForted earLLer,. the tnl1k toFs etc. are 6old to help buy culde DoE:s
f or: the Bllnd, The stamps - tobn fl'on lettepB wlth surround of envelope -
ar.re sold .to help the 'rsav€ the Chlldrenn pi:oJects, Thl.E is an easlz bub
useful. way of showlng our gratltude for our own stEht and for the fact
thst our' .chl-Ldren can be brousht up wltlrout fear of fa.mlne, and disease.

AL1 contplbutLons can be ].eft at the rro].d Plough{ - l-n the porch Lf, w€ €re
out. Carra/ on savl-nB !

L? r.ou have not already Bot your ticket for ?i!e
phone Gllt Houghton aB numberE are llml-ted. Open

qoil{}v€i 6r Go Craft Even!-ngrr
to ev€r,yone. Te1. 843L1|t "

sgeS- I ytea::s,

G. Haynes

* ,t ,,\ ,lr t8 ,& tt )t

Tb-e.-sesesse-_8-us

Whllton was one of the wIllsg:ea ln Northampton sh Lre fo!.tunate enough to
hsve meny vlBl-ts from the Pegagua Bus. a conwerted slngle decker, equipped
wl,th game6, t.v.. photographtc equipment and a wery popular tuck shop!

Following l-ts Buccess in Whllton 1t may be tlme to con6l"der. tb€
pos6lbl1lty of a Youth CLub once agaln coming to life Ln the v11189e, We
c€rtelnly are not short of children, who I feel sure. would welcome an
ev€nlng of orgsnlzed games, cr.&ftE etc., partlculary durlng the wl-nter
month6.

We woutd requlre a Youth Club leader and of course 6ome volunteers to
help, perhaps on a Pote basls. If you could 6pare a couple of hours a
ereek I fee]. sur:e th€ children of Whllton h?ou]-d be very appreclatlve.

Ka]r Verl. tt/
*:8t.*rl.rt)FrE

FOR SALE: Ralelgh Regla,n Blke to Bult bolz or slrl
Good conditlon i15

WA-U-T"E"D. Snooker table ( 6 ' x 3' ) ln good cnfidl^tlon 
"

Tel. 80 216 7
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Sl.nce the last newslette4 two evente heve teken pla{}e3 -

X. The Fun Af t€r.noon ln the \r j.:l.!e'ge Ha.ll ar.gilm j,Be{t b$, p4r" & lite"s "Motrr?ls' Mra. & Mrs. Gordon Emery and Mr" & Mrs. GeFdner" Thts s\'@nt w&B
mucrt €nJoyed by thoee who attelrd€d and e6peei,all"ir by ttr)e ehLl"{iF€n r"rhc,
ran the reffle and the ganee - €verythlna was 1Op a !go. The Grand Sunr
of f89 war tbe result. Many thanka to thoae who rnade thL8 ao Buec€ssfllr
and well done chlldren - and heretg to the next!

2.. Fsrmhou6e TeaB at Roughmoor GroundE. l,hiB proved v€ry popular and
nsny villa.gers. and fnlends enJoyed an exce].].ent tea ln e. homely snd
relaxLnB atmoaphere. the weather wes kl!'ld and atlowed the chl-ldren the
fun of a treasure hunt ln th€ ga.rden as weLl as vLewlnB the farDtyard
anl.mal,a, *1-87.10 was dona'bed to the orgen fund from thls afternoon and
many thanks are du€ to Mr. & Mrs. Davlec f ctr tt.rel.r hespLtality.

We have now ralsed fl,499.11O towardg the aFprox cetst of, A,2,576"

l(t&*{'r*'tr*rtsMrs'J'Bower^s

Dateg for. your DL6ry

saturda:/ July znd

STRAWBERRY FAYRE -
See sel'arate advert for

Saturday Ju]-y znd

NORT}IAMPTON JUNIOR
And r.ew. rrhllton 7. 30pm

Saturday October l-st

r9IIO'S EVENING

I f yotl have ldeas
Bowersi trH€rl tager'.

FOR SAt-rE

Ln the Vitlage Hal" 1 .
detai ls.

3, OOpm to 5. OOpm.

FHI LHARMONIC
TLcl<€ts -
from Mra.

cHoIR - 1n
Adults *2. 5O
S.Townle:/. Home

the church of st.
Junlor {1, 50
Ferrn, Whl-1ton.

for more fund ralslng eventE please contact Janet

tk ttr ,a r\ ,* * ,L

YOGA

Thanl4s to the maDy conlplaLnts. the authorltLes have shelved, for the
nronent, thelr ptans to cloEe further educatlon classes whlah do not have
suf f lcl-ent full fee paf,rlng menbers.
Fortunatel.y we have 1,2 keen memberg and thlB wllr keep the clas6 open
dur'lng the gumner. AlI new menbers would of courBe be very w€].come.

Anne lleeley
,lsr8*''*)trl.rt

. LadleE r"e-rnodel lad Fu!^ Coat
t5O o. n. o.

Cash to be donated to Whl lton Church Or1lian Fund.

Contact Jean Waiglrts. Kur:d& CottaB6. Tel-.8lf Alf 3j.
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The GardenePa I Aesocistlon met on btf-! AF,r.it " n it i,..trter the concluEion ofthe buslnesE, Mr. Wetkins gave u6 a I j-vely 
"ia _t"f""*ut1,," talk aboutcarlng for lriciod}' plants, whlch was .ltost enJoygh,f{?.

: Here are a few begic rulea for the succeBsful E.t$wdl)E ()f, houBe F jiantG"

The dat ker the leaf the furthex, aw&y fr.om a Ligtlt aclurce th€ plqnt can bekept. The llBhter coloured the le€t the more .L3-ghr tre ne,'d.ad. e"g. a
Splder f'].ant wlth green and whlt€ i"tr"lped ]-eaves nca€ds to be p]-aeed c1oEe
to the light whereaB a Rubber p]-ant r"r1th darl{. colouped leaves can be kept
further eway fron] the light. An exceptlon to thi6 rule l_a the CheeEe
Plant wlth its dark leaves wlth deep 6tlts, Althqugfi lt can be kept away
from the aunllght, if lt beginE to form new l€Dv(.B wlthout aF many s1it6
1n then then gLvl_ng: lt. more 11sht Ehould cor.r.ec,c rh{E prob}ern,

Flants wlth thlck or feathery leaves can conEerve motEture far bett.r,r. Lhan
thoae rrlth thl-n leaveB. cactl. and Mother-;l,n-iaure"q T*ngr.!e come lnt;) thJ-s
category and can go for falrry long pertcca ,-t:he!-r: l,Rter. wkrnpeaF btlents
ctrch aE Ferna and Poinaettl-a need moist {'T ).;.|-". r.: rondltlorli. {n t{hteh to
thrlve. The best' way to provlde thls atmospher,e :i.s to pl&cc th€ pat on a
shallow tray'of eton€a whLch can be kept mot6t eo thst the alr" around the
Flant lB a]"wa,ys hulntd, or plsce the plant ln the bathroom where the
a.tmosErhe!,e ls moi'e often wet than dry. A al8'l].y spraying of watetr on the
fo.llaEe wou]-d a].so be beneflclal.

Plants should not be left on s wl.ndowBLll when thb curtalng are closed.
The dBop ln temFerature fr"om daytl,nle to nLght. e6peclatly ln wlnter, 1s
conslderable and wLl.I b'e detrl-$enta I to their wel]- bel!]g, When you c1ose
tlte cur.tains bring youl. plants :.n to the roon and put them back ln the
Llght next morninEi r^rhen th€ curtalnB s.re dra.wn back.

Flants should be fed regularly ln the growlng season, generally frolr
s;prins to Wlnter wlth a houaeFlant food 6uch a6 phostroEen. It LE also
frenefj.clal to water the follage wlth feed mlxed at half etpeng:th only,
Also lnstead of elways waterlng the ptant a E:ood idea ls to subneFrce the
pot ln a sLnk of irater and {r1low the compost to get compretely Baturated.
Wllen the pla-nf ls taken out of the water the exceBs wlll drain ar^ray and at
the sarle tlnle drard oxygelr lnto the conlpoat. whlch lE also f ood f or.f h€
plant. Some plantE pequlre pottlng: in freah compoet each sprlng;, others
are best left for perhaps two year6 ln the same pot r^rlthout dlstupbance.

A general rule regardlng the heal-th of plants, tf they appear to be
slrrivelling or g:olng yellow on the leaves from the outEj.de then the
atmosph€re they al.e kept Ln ls too dry. lvhereas lf they go yellow fronr the
nllddle of the leaveE they are not gettlng sufflclent, or lthe correct type
of nu trlents.

f ile next rneetlng of the Assoclatlon -1. s on Monday 6th June at 7. 3opm in the
\rillage hal]. when th€ Bpeaker w1ll kre Mr. llanser talklng about car.den
Machlnes.

Alryone l nterested
wel.conle,

1n Joinlng us, F}lease ccne a]-ong you,wlll be most.

Anrre Heeley

Th1rlk bef ore vour rtrll<e !

L:heck before you put that
or naprrleB ma.y be hadelnfa

rk,trft**,!rtc,k

match to the lronf lre
on the 11t1e! !

- the nelglrbou!'s I g1a.d ra'gs
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AF a reEult of the recent app€al a total
ParLsh 1n aLd of the ChlldrenIs Socj"ety.
Whitehouse for or8:anLz1n8i the co].lectl-on
Church Councll,

of f4O.53 wae collected ln the
Gratef,ul tt!anks to n4{.8, Disne

on behrai"f af the F6rr$clrle-L

rNr rN.: r* r* r* ,L rft *r

ReclI)e Corner

Dsndellon:

Stlnglng Net tleB:

Sp!'1u rc_ll]lgeltgz

The . flowers make e lov€ly wlne and tbe leaveB ar"e
used ln the clesslc French dish Salaale cle plssenlit
au ].ard. Thelr 6tr.,onet t)r.ttes" f jL evo!..!I' La rnuch neduced
by serrving th€m with frl1€d" chopped baeon as}d
crouton6, or dreg|i,:d with e norrnan vinalErett@,

When the plalrts ar:e fouF tc, Fi-K ii'rehe6 hlgh. €nlp of
the top two l-nches and use tc meg{e a potage r.rlth
chlcken atock. onl,on8. cartlj-e &nd poteto€e,

1'o

rN( ,la tN. ,1. r* rl. r|r ,1.

IISTRAWEERR I ESII

StPawberaP-v FevPe

Strawberr!'_ Tegg

1n the Villa8:e Hal]. on Sa,turday Jul-s, 2nd fron 3 - 5pm

P€dlar Gl.rl6, Ice Crearns, O1d Eng116h Produce Statl.
and other att:ractlona.

Come and enJoy a tasl;" of Ol-d Englanat.

All proceeds to

Plrl lharmonLc chol!' 1n theIr" sunrmer
Church at 7. 3opn.

the Organ Fund.

MrF. S. Town I e5/
)k rk rk rtr ,* * ,tr r*

!:!hl I ton Playcroup

As the yeaF has proBressed the numbep of chlldren comlng to playaroup
has increased. We have L6. our full complement. on Monda,ys and Frldays
and only a few Bpaces on Wedne€rdays. A6 thls is the l-a6t term befor.e
some of the chlldr"en start school 9re are runnlng some of the Friday
seaslons at Brintston School. We are 6ure that thts wlll- help to ease
the transitlon f,rom home and playgt"c'up to school and w€ sppreciete the
hospltal 1t$' and hrelcome we recelve.

9Je lBust thank the nlany people who;,: glfta to us have varied ffom old
socks to puzzles, dre6E nlaterlal to J'ogurt pota. Of course $re are
collectlna asaln and would be hapFy to L"ecelve shlny paper., wallpaper,
seash€11s, tlFsue boxes, pleces of string and anythlng else you thlnk
nlght be u.eful! 

Arlth€a Iir.Ecock

flnlsh the day enJoy the Junlor
concert ln the
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It ..ls l-nterest-1ng to read the crrnnt€nts of estat€ a8ents" wh€n ttrey are
advert.lslnB houseg, fen ea1e ln Whll";on, and !'tclte. the psj-rxts thst they
conslder make the vl1laae such an aEtra.ctlve pX&e{: :!,n Fiirlch tG live.

'lhoEe of us who were born and brought up in {aitlj,Iton hef,ore the last war
can ref].ect on all the changes that liewe taken 91aee l-n our ]"lf€time. llot^r
a vLllage that was once Looked upon a6 belng f&e the bErelf. of, beyondfi ls
l.l oit trl.rithln easy access of the Ml.rr and 60 wlthln ea6y trave].lln8 dl"stance
of many tohrns and cltles that, 1n our chl]-dhood, wer:e another world.

Bef ore the ].ast war ]-lvl,ng conditions f on the me;l,ot?l- t$, of, pec]ple I n the
vlll-age were. b.y today! s standar"ds. p:?lmltlve" to sey the }east. There
vtas, of courte, no electrlclty. no nlaLlls htater eDd no maln Gewagie.
(Electrlclty was Lnsta].].ed ln 1948, ma.Lng r.later, to the ./lllag€ as a
erhole, 1n L956 and maLn Eewage In 1971). ThLE meant that trleatlna and
cooking $ras done malnly by coa]. flres, suFpLe$enbed" in a f,e*e (3a6ea, tt" an
all stov€. Llghtlng was by cand.Le and oj-i lamF, M(}st of the <)ottaGes had
the old-f ashl,oned f lre gnate h'lth a s|nal.l c en &i; at:\E slde ef; i:he f l{;'e alrd
posslbty a small boller for water at the othe1. s';.'de.

The flrst Job each mornl-ng woutd tl rj. to get the flre golng and boll up the
kettle, whlch was usually suapendec on a hook ov€r the flreplace. Th16
rneant that a good supp].y of dry ktndll-ng Fa8 r€qulred and it was qul-tc
conmon for a housewife and one or two childt'en to get off wlth an old l)ranl
to go rrstlcklngrr, eEpeclally when aomeone locally had b€en cuttlng and
IaylnE a fleld hedlBe. A bund1e of stlckE would often be ]"eft ln the fire
oven overnlaht so that thev r4ould be thoroughly drv to get the f l-re golng
qul"ckly 1n the nrornlng.

water was obtained f,rom wells, of whl-ch there were nrany 1n the willage.
some households havl.ng thelr own whLle others shared wlth nelghboura' 'fhe
erater r^ras drawn from the w€l]. el"ther- by mesnB of a pump ol3 by e bucket
belng lower€d on e chaln. The chaln wss attached to a cyllndrical . wooden
roller wlth e cranked handle. As the handle was turned the chaln would
wl.nd round the cy].inder and the bucket was brought to the top. well6
varled ln deFth, those at the top of the vlllage belng much deeper than
thoae at the lower end. The depth of those ln the centre of the vl"llage
was about thirty feet, wlth a deFth of water of sbout three feet.

Lavatorlea wePe usually 1n
placed next to the plg-sty. The th,.::ory was that, the pies gave aff a
certal"n amount of heat. maklnc a wlslt to the ]^avatory on a cold, wlnterrs
nlght perhepE Just a l1ttle ]"ess uncomf ortable ! There r^rere two cofllnlon
types of, lavatoryi elther the bucket, r^rhLch would need frequent emptying,
or the earth closet vrhlch would probably need emptylng once a year. Il!
each case there would be a wooden. box-1lke structure over the top, oft€n
made ln two helghts, to sult sdu].ts or ch11dren, wlth the approErlate
slzed clreular hole6 cut ln the tol1.

Motorlzed tansport wes qulte rare ln the vlllasse so l-f olle wanted to get
ani/where lt was usually a caae of walkll,g or cyc1lng. One outLng very
uuch looked forwar.d to, centalnly by the chlldpen. wa6 the annual vl6:lt to
fiBuckby Feastrr, whl-ch took place iIr August. and to whlch we usually eralked
over the fleld patb. cel'ler'g,1].y, however'. peoFle did not go out of the
vlllage verJ, often but tended to mal(e thelr own anrusement. Televlslon
waa, of course. unhesrd of and radio sets i^'ere not very corullon. The only
r:adio I }emelnber as a chlld was a s.nall erystal set, for which we needcd
head-phones. It was e caEe of twlddllng the rrcats-whlskertr to flnd a good
spot on the cr.ysta'l to !4et the besl. r'eceFrtlon.

a l.til,ldlng at th€ elld of the garden. ofteD
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Not lorlEi ago at Camplorr Schoo]-, Bugbrooke Svcamore and Cedan Hou6eE held
a charity we€k, al-to8ether we ra.lsed aFproxlmetety t1,5OO l-n ald of
Great Ormond Street Wl6hins Welt AF'peat.

All 60rfs of actlvitLe€ took place rf , !s. spon8ored th!'ows. cycle rides.
svrinrs and a16o a sponsored sllence!

T-slrlrts wl-th ?rI am helplng Great Ormond Street get betterrr prlllted on
wer-€ sold to help ralse mone:2. peopl€ sold ltems ln the ha!.I such ar'
s'reets, drl.nks and cakes. (There wa6 al1 6ort6 of game6 llke, the money
undep the egg cup and tl.re mol.ley in the bucket ).

Two m€mbefs of Sycanore 2nd y€ar held a coffee mornin8 wlth a brlng and
f,uy Etall, they manaBed to rals€ flto.

Mlss coach€r and her" ltth year forln lnvited E'uplls s,nd teachers to put
pennles ln a llne around the netball courts and ral-6ed 6 ].ot of mol)ey
that way.

we sll got co lnvolved ln ralslng nloney, It took more than a week, we
held a rrdunk Tankr'. we pald en entrance fee to watch teacher€, EettlnE
covered wl-th yesterdays dlnner! Thls turned out to be the highllght of
the week.

Just fecentj"y there hela been e sponsored run to help school sports
fur)ds. Nearl!, half, the school Jolned in. We ran for half an hour
er()und a ltOO llretre track, no-one dolng more than 20 laps. We wonrt know
the exs.ct amount rsl-s€d untl"l a llttte later. The money Ls to go
t()wards buylng a bus,/nlinlbu6 to take puFl16 to awal/ matches.

Lynn Heeley

rk:kr**.,t*;Lrk
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As only seven meub€rs of th€ ElaFlBh were ,r'rj-tl" j-nR to atand a6 ParLsh
CounciIlors, en electlon was not neceBsar.y.

Your Parleh Councl LJ'ors are: -

Mr. H. HayneB
Mr. J, Gardner
Mr-, P. Bl LBborouEh
Mr. K. Bowerg
Mr , M. Lehrl 6
Mr. A. Kane
Mr. H. Clement s

- If yotr have eny points you wish to False regardl,ng parlsh affalrB please
contact ar)y of the people above. or attend a Pari6h Council meetln,a.

i sl-nce the last PaFr.6h Maga,zine was publlFhed e EEiactr el meettt'rg rrss held
reEardlng two pIaltnlnE appllcatl-ons: -

I. Proposed dwelllng and garas:e - tand aClJacent to Hol1y House - M16e D.
Scott a,n(i Mlss F. Drake.

2. Proposed House and garag:€ - land adJacent to al].otmente - Mr.
HsrrlEon.

At the above meetlng sever8,l member?s of the publlc were p!f,esent and w€re
lnvl,ted to €xppess thelr comments on both appllcatlons prlor to the
dlscusslon by PariEh Coun c 1l lot?6

The Annrral Meetlng of the Ps'r16h Councll was held on L6th May X988.

Mr. lla"ynes was re-elected ChaLr'man and Mr. Cardner wa6 t,'e-€].ected Vlce
Chainman.

fhe ChaLrlnan welcomed M!?. Kane to h:!s flrst meetlnE ss a CouncLllor, and
alao paid trlbute to Mr. Adams r,rho has retl,L.ed from the Councll dfter 39
year6 servlce.

Bgg-q€ - A slte meetlng had been held wlth the Area SurvAyor who Etated
that very ]"lttle money was sval-teble for reFalrs and thet the lnalr.r

_ prlorlty would be the re.palrs to the creat Brlngton to Whilton road.
Other Jobs m€ntloned ln the past could not be conEldered st present.

: D-!f€l !--1_n q - Wheeled dustblnE grlll be provlded and lBEued to all households
ln the Autumn aE psrt of a new scheme to be introduced tly the DlstrLct
Counc 1 I .

4lf o!ne-4!A - D.D.C. ecknowl€dged the Councilrs refuaal to Slve up the
pr€aent leaae but could glve no assursnceE a6 to the fate of the
allotmenta after L 991,

i|lg!€! - Angllarr water. have adv1sed. that the rnaLns w111 be cleanFed ln the
area durlng ttre perlod 17th May to 13th June.

Plannllg Ar)pllcatlonE_ - It was proposed and accepted that at future ParlEh
Councll meetlngs nlembers of the Fubllc wl11 be slven the opportunlty to
expr€ss thej-r vl.ews on plannlng appl1catlons, prlor to the Counclllors
flnal comnents. beLnE forwerded to the DIstrlct Cout'lcl-1.
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a,

b)

c)

Proposed dwelllng - Iand adJacer.lt td Ho1ly fiouEe - Granted"

L-onservstor.y - Lodge Cottage. WhlLton Locks * Granrtad.

Proposed dwelllng - I atrd
apF l1b at lolt !ra6 preBented,
was to be lowered. After
comments aFplLed to thts
aF'pl l cat l-on .

adJacent to allotrdentB - Refused. A new
shohrillg sllsht ctlangea and hotsr the slght

dlscuEsion lt w&a flelt that the Eame
aFplicatlorr tha,t appll€d to the prevlous

d) Part chenEe of use to card€r'r Centre - Brye.nt WindowE, whllton
Locks. Concern wa6 expressed 1:l.at the estl,mate of 20 - 30 vehlcles
per day ualng the 6l-te was unr.iiallstlc eaFecl&lly at weekenda, and
thler volunle of trafflc would po6e a r:eaj- det)€ier wLth regerd to the
cloFe proxilnl.ty of the two bridges,

It wa6 fett tltat t.he 61te ls too sm&l .!.

garden centre and the exlstlnA doublle
manufacturlngi busl-ness. 1t was also felt
snd manufacturlnE on the 6ame slte wouLd
problenr.

(:oncern was expressed that once agaln the
asked for comments on an appllcetlon when
already been lnplemented and tradlns;
perrnlssLon.

{:o eccommoda,te a tearciorn,
Etezlns &nd wliildow

tllal,- the mLxing of retsl l
Eose an 1r'r t ernal trafflc

P&rtah councLl Ls bel- ng
the chanEes propoEed have

hae eommenced without

e) An aFpeal was to be made by Mr, Evton-Jones regerdlnE refusal of
per:mlselon for a db/elLllrg: or.r land to th€ rear of Stone House. The
(louncll would reiterate thelr F,revloue comrlrents, but ln addltlon
woril.d polnt out stronglJ/ tlir,i very mlEleadlng and lnaccut:ate
submlsslon made by the appllcan ir.

-D*a_! e _qf_ futgre neetlltgF - It was declded that as from Ju].y meetlngs
erould be he1d on the flrst tvlonday of every other nronth. The next
meetlng belng on Monday July 4th 1988.

T-Lqe*-ej-aD!!n€ - A tree pl"antlng schetre was to be lmplement€d b.y the
PaFl€h Council 1n conjunctlon wlth the cardeners r /\6soclatlon.

V 1 I I arqe_-Lq1*L-Sgplej;_C !!,LqL! ve s - The Parlsh Councl l representatiwe6 for
M!. J. Gardner,the Vlllasie Half Colnmlttee are Mr'. P. Bll6borough and

* rl. tr ,$ ,t l( :lt {(

P-qS f E-b*e-Q-q !--PEe,l-e cl - A reasonable amount of lnterest was shown at the
open nleet{ng but since then no-one has offered theLr help ln thLs
proJect. It wa€! decided to mske a flnal mentlon ln the Parl"sh
NewsLetter to tpy and f l-nd any lntel-f"sted rnembers of the vlllage to take
olr thls pfoJect, If no lnterest Is forthcomlng from thls appesl then
the Ps.r"l"sh Councl-l wll-t dr.op the proJect.

I

{r rk rl t rt ,( r+ *
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w€rl.

Mon,

Weal .

Sat .

ThurE

Set.
l

sal .

25th May

6th June

8th J une

18tb J'une

3oth June

July

JuLy.

7. 3opm

7. 30pn

7 . 3opn

3- 5pm

7. 3opm

Sumna?y-of Eventg

Have a Go Craft Ev€nLna ln vlllac€ ha.11.

cardenerar Assocl.atr.on ln wllI.eee ha11.

V{.I. oFen Evenlng ln vL]-lage halt.

Brlngton Fete.

Str.awbeirry Fayre tn

Northampton Ju.nt orp
Whilton chur.ch.

ParlBh Councll, ljleet Lne,

Nonton Fete,

whllton Fet€

194 O t e Ev€ning.

village hall"

FiiLlharmonLc Cholr. Ln

LaEt date f,or ltems to be lncluded 1n next
N€walet t er.

Thl.B Newsletter
I coBta

Ls produced on
ane met by the
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6. bl-monthly bsBls end
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